
2 Dorrigo Loop, South Hedland, WA 6722
Sold House
Monday, 5 February 2024

2 Dorrigo Loop, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 449 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/2-dorrigo-loop-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$415,000

Beautiful Brick Family Home PLUS Large Powered Shed!Welcome to 2 Dorrigo Loop, South Hedland! Located on a

CORNER block and features a Large Powered and Fully Insulated Lock up Shed/Garage plus an updated and super tidy

3x1 Brick Family Home!!The home itself is light and bright and offers modern interiors - it makes the perfect family home

or even a 'set and forget' investment with house proud tenants who would love the opportunity to stay for many years to

come if sold to an investor!!!Property features include:- 3x1 Renovated brick home- Modern kitchen, complete with

stainless steel appliances- Generous living and dining areas come off the kitchen- Three good sized bedrooms - all with

BIR's- Tidy Bathroom - complete with bath tub and separate shower- Down lights, ceiling fans, split system air con,

quality window treatments, fresh wall paint and quality flooring throughout- CCTV security system installed - ideal for

home security and to keep an eye on the fur babies while at work!- 449m2 fully fenced CORNER Block- Double

undercover carports - additional space for parking of multiple cars, boats, trailers etc.- Large 6x5m2 fully insulated and

powered Shed with large roller door access for parking of cars/boats or any of dads toys PLUS additional single door

access for personal access!- Electric front gate - ideal for easy access with the car - one click of the remote and it opens

and closes - also good for security- Well established gardens - established trees create perfect privacy from the street and

green grass for the children and fur babies to enjoyThis is a solid brick built home with all the renovations done for you!

With a Large Powered shed and generous block - this home ticks a lot of boxes!A viewing is a MUST! Call Danielle to see

this home and how it could work for you!!! 0412 385 783!!!


